Congenital diastasis of the inferior tibiofibular joint with clubfoot and imperforate anus.
Congenital diastasis of the inferior tibiofibular joint is a rare condition of unknown etiology, first described in 1972. Although its clinical presentation at birth is a talipes equinovarus deformity of the foot, it may be associated with limb length discrepancy and other skeletal and visceral abnormalities. We present one such case of congenital inferior tibiofibular diastasis of Onimus type A variety (vertical diastasis) with talipes equinovarus, high imperforate anus, short first ray of the foot, intact superior tibiofibular joint, and no limb length discrepancy. Closed manipulation and casting had been unsuccessful, and at this time, the patient had not pursued any treatment during the past one year. A colostomy for the imperforate anus had been performed 36 hours after his birth and was planned for subsequent posterior sagittal anorectalplasty to reestablish continuity. His ankle joint was reconstructed along with soft tissue release for talipes equinovarus. Two years after surgery, he has a plantigrade stable foot with no limb length discrepancy. We propose that if the reconstructed joint is carried out in early childhood, it will provide better reciprocal joint surfaces with less chances of degenerative arthritis in later life. However, leg length inequality and recurrence of the deformities are not uncommon, necessitating further surgical interventions.